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LEGISLATIVE BILL 466

Approved by the covernor April 15, L997

InLroduced by Bronn, 23; Ylatzke, 47i D. pederson, 42

Section 30-1601, Relssue Revlsed Statutes of Nebra6ka,

AN ACT relatj.ng to guardians and conservatorsi to anend Eections 30-1601,
30-2201, 3o-222O, 30-2601, 30-26t9, 30-2620, 30-2625 to 30-2629,30-2530.01, 30-2633, 30-2634, 30-2637, and 30-2839, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraskai Lo change provisionE relaLing to appolnL[ent,polrer6. and duties of quardians and conscrvators and noticc andprocedures for guardianship and conservatorship proceedlngsi tochange certain bond requirenents; to statc intent; to redifine atermi to change provisions relating Lo temporary guardlanshlp andconscrvatorship proceedings, e:rpedited h.aring6. Lhe authority ofthe court pursuant Lo the creation of a w1ll by i protected person
or the creation or alLeration of his or her estate plan, andlinitatj-ons on proceedlngs agalnst trustcesi and to rebeal theoriginal Bections.

Be 1t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1.
ig anended to read:
codc,
aPpcal

30-1501, (1) In aIt naLLers ari6j.ng underappeals nay be taken to the Court of Appeals lfro[ dlstrlct court to the CourL of Appeals.

thc Nebraska Probateln the sane Dannor as en

(2) An appeal nay be taken by any party and nay also be taken by any
person agaj.nst. t{hon thc final judgnent or final order nay be nade or who naybc affected thercby.

(3) When the appeal is by someone other than a personal
represeneative, conservator, trustee. guardian, or guardian ad liten, theappcaling party sha1l, $ithin thirty days after the rendition of the judgmenL
or naking of the final order complainrd of, deposit rrith the clerk of- thecounty court a Eupersedeas bond or undcrtaking in such sum as the courL shalldlrect, rrith at leasC one good and Bufficient sureLy approved by the court,
conditioned that the appellant will satisfy any judgnenL and costs that nay be
adjudged against hin or her, including costs under subsection (6) of Lhis
6cctj.on, unless the court directs LhaL no bond or undertaking need be
deposited. If an appellant fails Lo conply wiLh this subsection, the CourL of
Appeals on notion and notice Eay take such acLlon, includlng dismissal of the
aPpeal, as is just.

(4)
Sg appeal
spcclflcally

E.ccpe fof eepcr+J pmruGnt to rccti€nr 3HGel to 3@ the
shall b. a 6uper6edeas for the natter from which the aPpeal is
taken, but not for any other mat.ter. In appeals pursuant to

BCCtlOns 30-2501 to 30-2661,

*i+lti*r tfti*tf darr a+t* r+i+h
elerlt of thc edantf court e H cr other seeuritT tr'pro"d b? the e€rl!€

i:*r t|r dientrt drd eofidi+i.ncd ii eceor.dmc. $i+:h 8c€gidrr ?V-?*g and 39-36**r
(5) The judgnent of the Court of Appeals sha1l not vacate thejudgnenu in the counLy court. fhe judgnent of the Court of Appeals shall be

certlfied without cost. to the county court for further proceedings conslstent
with Lhe deternination of the Court of Appeals.

(5) If it, appears to the CourL of Appeals Lhat an appeal was taken
ve,ratiously or for delay, the courL shall adjudge that the appellant shaU pay
the cost thereof, including an aLtorneyrs fee, to the adqerse party in an
anoun! flxed by the Court. of Appeals, and any bond required under subsecEion
(3) of this secLion shall be liable for the costs.

Sec. 2. SecLion 30-2201, Reissue Revlsed Statutcs of Nebraska, is
amcnded to read:

30-22OL. SecLions 3O-22O1 to 30-2902 and section 4 of Lhis ect,
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lay be clted as the Nebraska Probate Codc,
Section 3O-222O, RciBsu. Rcviscd Statutes of Ncbras!.a, is

EhaLl be knom andsec. 3.
aDended io read!

30-2220. (a) If notice of a hearing on any petition i6 r€quircd and
excepL for specific noiice requi.renenLs as otherwlse provldeal, the pet.ltLoner
6ha11 cause notice of the tj.De and place of hearing of any petition to be
given Lo any inLeresLcd person or his or her attorney lf hc or she has
appeared by attorney or requested that notice be scnt to his or h.r atLorncy,
llotice shall be given!

Sec.5.
aDGndod to read!

30-260 1.

Statutes of tlebraska, ls
Unless otherwlse apparenL froD the context, in th.ir c€dctha llebraska Problte Cod6t

(1) Incapacltated perEon reans any person who is ilpaired by reason
of Dental illness, lental deflciency, physical illncas or disability, .dviltccd.gt7 chronic usc of drugs, chroni.c intoxication, or other cause (exccpt
ninority) to the extent that hc the person lacks Bufficicnt undcrstanding or
capaclty to nake or corDunlcate responsible docisions concerning hit pcl''cn
hinself or herself,.

(2) A protecttve procceding is a proccedlng undcr the provisions ofsectlon 30-2630 to deternine that a per6on cannot cffcctivcly Danagc or applyhls or her estate to necessary ends, either becauEe hc IIf-JCEEOD lacks thc
ability or is otheriri,se inconvenicnced. or bccause hc tha pcraon is a trlnor,
and to secure adrinistration of hjts the personrs csLats by a conservator or
other appropriate relisf,

(3) A protected person is a Dinor or oLher person for whon a
conservator has been appointed or other prot.ectivc ordcr has been rade;(4) A nard is a plrson for $hor a guardlan ha6 been appointed. A
ri.nor ward ls a rinor for whoD a guardian has bccn eppolntcd solcly becauac of
nlnoriLy:

(5) FuIl ouardianship ueans the guardlan has bccn granted all powers
irhlch llay be confarred upon a duardian by Ia!r! and(5) LiniLed guardianship neans anv guardianghip irhich is not a full
duardian6hlp.

Sec. 6. Sectlon 30-26L9, Rei.ssuc Rcviscd Statutes of Ncbraska, ls
anended to read!

30-2619. (a) The person allegcd to be incapacitated or any person
lntcrested in his or her welfare Day petition for a finding of incapacity and
appoinLlent of a guardian. The petiLion shall bc verificd and shall contain
specific allegations rrith regard to each of the areas as provided under
scction 30-2619.01 in which the petitioner clains LhaL the person alleged to
ba tncapacitated lacks sufficient understanding to lake or coDruni,cate
rcsponsiblc decisions concerning his or her own person. $re cipca.*iiorr rhd+
iacfudc An interested person nay file a lotion to [ake [ore definitr and
certair reguesting a specific deEcripLion of thc functional tiritatlons and
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+hc Arcrr+i*r
f+llafr m€lllrry lrf e+.t!

physlcal and mental condiLloD of Lhe person alreged Lo be incapacitaLed wiLh
!h: specific _reasons proDpting- the iequest for-guardianship=' 7 th. r+cp,trl€n to lFiid +€3r rcstri€tri.re a}tsernatsifci +o dume+art*t+:, ttri spcc+++e

F6ff.F being r.c!fr6++, Gnd thc gu++a+cteioffi ii ttc +nai++aua+bciilrq prop'or€d to selvc a.l gucttai.irrrr
(b) Upon the fi).ing of a petition, the court shall seL a daLe forhearing on the lssues of incapacity and unless the person alleged to beincapacitated has reLained counsel of his or her own choici or has 5Lherwiseindicated a desire for an attorney of his or her own cholce, the court mayappoint an attorney to represent him or her in tho procaeding. The courL trayappoint a _ 

guardian ad litem to advocate for the blst lnter6srs of Lhe personalleged to be incapacitated.
(c) Ihe person alleged to be lncapacltated nay be exanined by aphysician appointed by the court. ftle phy6ician shall subnit his or-herreport in lriting Lo the court and nay be intLrvlewed by a visitor, if soappointed pursuant to secLions 30-2G19.01 and 3O-262qt sinL by the courL,

- (d) The person allegcd Lo be incapacttated ls entltieat to be presenLat the -hearing in person and to see and hear al,l evidence bearihg upon'his orher condition. He or she ls entiLled to be present by counsel, t6 c-ompel theattendance of rritnesses, to presen! evidence, !o cros6-exaDine witnesses,including. the court-appointed physiclan and the vi6lLor appointed by the courtpursuant to sections 30-2519.01 and 30-2624, and to appeal any final orders orjydgments, .Ttre issue may be dctermined at a closed hLlrlng oify tf the personalleged to be incapacitated or his or her couneel so raqucits.Sec. 7. Section 30-2620, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ls
anended to read:

30-2620. The court llay appoint a guardlan fci tdre rpc€+fi€ er!.car at
i.rr €he ?efi+ied pc++++ci if it j.s satisfied by cleai and convincing

evidence that the person for whom a guardian 1s sought is lncapacitated andthat the appointnent is nccassary or desirable as the reait restricLivealternaLlve available for providl[g contlnulng care or supervlsion of theperson of the person alleged to be incapacitated- irr €c€h ruch arear *f thceour+ dc+.!it*res thcg e :!car }Grgfiatilttc elgerrictitfe +J eva-ilnble-,- th. coultrhcl+ nct eppo*lnt c g{*e!+hn ilrd it&:l +i*i.sr the Pro€cca}ing E clrt f inf cthcrapprop|!.i*tc cfder-.-
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or slngly,

*pao*t7 cf
rete+n !i}}

thc Har.rl to
otltef po$cli

ibg court
and reaponE
shall havc

ribilities vrhich the
with regard t'or(1) SelecLj.ng the wardrs placc of abode within or without thls

staLe i (2) Arranging for nedlcal care for the wardi(3) Protectlng the personal effects of the ward,(4) Civing necessary con6enL, approval, or releages on behalf of the
wardi (5) Arranging for Lrainihg. educatlon, or other habilitating
servj.ces appropriaLe for the wardi(6) Applying for privatc or governnental benefits to which the wardllay be entltledi(7) Instituting proceedings Lo corpel any pcr6on under a duty tosupport Lhe t,ard or to pay suDs for the welfare of the ward to perforn-such
duty, j-f no conservaLor has been appointed;

(8) Entering inLo contractual arrangenents on behalf of the ward, if
no conservaLor has been appointed, and

(9) Receiving money and tangible property deliverable to the wardand applying such money and property to Lhe wardrs expenses for room andboard, nedi.cal care, personal effects, training, education, and habllltatingservices, if no conservator has been appointcd, or rcqucsLing the conservatoito expend the wardrs esLate by paynenL to third personi to neet such erpenscs.
+hc rpee,i+i.rt+onr In a linitcd ouardianship- the powers shall be

endorsed upon lhe letLers of appointrent of the guardian and shall be treaLedspccific
Iar, to

limitations upon the powers, rights, and duLies accorded

r+dd=
tGld rtai}+ be dccrcd conFGant for prrpo!6 of -t*i#irq
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an attorney for the sole purpose of challenging the guardian8hlp, the tems of
the guardianship, or the actions of the guardian on bchalf of thc vrard,

Sec. 8. Section 30-2625, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

30-2625, (a) In a procceding for the appointnent of a guardi.an of
fgl a person alleged to be incapacitatcd or the rcDoval of a guardian of a
lrard other than the appointncnt. of a telporary guardian or Eenporary
suspension of a guardian, noLice of hearing shall be givcn !o cach of thc
fo1loH1ng,

(1) Ttr6 ttard or the peraon .alleged to be incapaciEated and his or
her spouse, parents, and adult chlldreni

(2) Any person who ls servlng as guardlan or conBcrvator of Lhe ward
or who has care and custody of a per8on alleged to be lncapacltated; and

(3) If no other person is notlfi6d under eubdivlBlon (l) of thiE
Bubsection, at least one of the closesL adult rclatlves of thc vrard or perEon
alleged to be incapacitaLed, if any can be found.(b) Notlce whlch j.s appropriate to tha circurstanccE of the ward or
person alleg.d to be incapacitated 6ha11 be served personally at least
fourLeen days prior to the hearlng on the ward or perBon allsged to bc
incapecitated and his or hcr spouse and parcnts lf thcy can bs found vrithin
tjre sLate,

noti€a
fta*iag .+grr lelrgc Fr!+nt?H+H or the nrc cie o,Htrtr

Frqaidc nctri,ee brJcd olt tdtG r*+cgrt+oiir rpcei{ild i* Utc pcti+** ard an?
othcr lrnorltr ittf,j$ut r of ttrc n ld or pcr!€{r tl+cg€d to bs iilftFal(li-tdt di
*ctsi€. tc thc .F6nr6 e.rd p'arclr+rFr i.f thct oaenct bc fanrd *i{*n urc .t +ez
GnA t dt+ curcr pcr'olr' *ec* tlr. r6rid cr pcilon .+fq€d to bc lnc.pt?i+.iEcd
rh** bc Ai.tcn ar prc"*&d irt aeet*on 3He2+r Waiver of noticc by the peraon
allcged to br lncapacltated Ehall not be cffcctivc unless he or she attends
thc hearing and the courg dcteroines that thc rraiver is epproprj.ate. Illltdt
upca !ni..ul@ urc pcf'on a+l*gcd to bG *fi€epaci+atad ttr.t t*E r.rir,!f, x!!)
rmdc pcila.ri.ilJfr **c++*g€nt+? lmofl+nEl"? udcratana+ng{? and vclrrnt*n"il1re(c) h addition to notlfying h1D or her of the f1llng of thcpetition and the tine and place of the hearing on Lhe petition, the noticc

be incapacitated shall listrequired to be scrved upon the person allcged to
the pcrson:th. followlng

(1)
rights of
The rlghE to request the appointment of an atLorncyj

orm behalf,-th. right to prc8cnt cvidenc. in his or her
regucst that the porrer of thc guardian, if

of witnessesi
court-

to cross-exanine witnesses, including the

to appeal any final orderi and
to request a hearing closed to the publlc.

iateeil! at
tilrc €firr+ nrry dcdi apprcpri+.t+r

Sec. 9. Section 30-2626, Reissue EeviEed Statu!.s of Ncbraska, 1s
aDended !o rcad!
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the +igfi+ng
olF the eor're €r*cr€j.+rlg i t fpffill
$ild+.n- *t cu€h hcari4T thc sholring by
thc a preponderance of the evidence that temporary guardianshi.p continues to
ba necessary to address the energcncy Eituation. Unless the person alleged Lo
be incapacitated has counsel of hls or her own cholce, the court nay appoj.nt
an aECorney to represent the person alleged to be incapacitated at ru€h th8
hearing as provided in secLion 30-2619.

(c) *ct/i€ of +hc cxpc*ited li.rf&rE If an expedited hearino is
ElCUtElgl,_-ECUCa sha!.I be aerved aa provided ln section 30-2625. Ttte notice
shall specifv that a tenporary guardian has becn appointed and 7 €xeept thrt
thc noei+ shall be givcn at lcas! tnebty-four hours prior to the expedited
heari.ng.

(d) At the expcditcd hearing, Lhe court nay render a judgnent
authorizing the te[porary guardianship to conLinue beyond the origtnal ten-day
pcriod, Thc JudgtrcnL shall prcscribe the specific poyrers and duties of Che
tcnporary guardian in the letters of tenporary guardianship and shall be
cffcctive for a singlc ninety-day period. Eor good cause shown, the court ray
extend the tenporary guardianship for EUgClES$ag ar'ctltclr ninety-day pc':.i.d
Plriads. (c) The Lenporary guardianship shall tcrminate at the end of the
nincty-day pcriod in which thc tcrporary guardianship is valid or at any tine
prior thereto if the court d.etrs the circunstances leading to thc order for
tc[por.ry guardianship no longcr cxist or if an order has been entered as a
result of a hearing pursuant to scction 30-2619 tsblgh has been held during the
nincty-day period.

(f) If the court denles the request for the ex parte order, Lhe
court. may, Ln its discreti,on, .nter an order for an cxpediLed hearing pursuant
to subsectlons (b) through (e) of thls secElon.

(g) If the peLitioner requesLs the entry of an order of temporary
guardianship pursuant to subsectlon (a) of this rection srithout requesting an
ex parte order, the court nay hold an expcdlted hearlng pursuant to
subsccEions (b) through (e) of this 6ection.

(h) If e per'on her bccfi pr€rlour}:t M +o be lneepae*+it d and an
appointed giuardian is not effectively perforDing his or her dutj.es and the
courE further finds that the welfare of the lncapacltated perEon requlres
irnnediate action, it may, n*th cr r#i+hcrb nagi{c Ee!di!S__qs!i-s.g_ hcaEinS_i!
accordance with saction 30-2220, appolnt a Eenporary guarallan for the
incapacitated pcrson for a specified perj.od not to exceed ninety days. Eor
oood cause sho$n. the courg nav extend the Lenporarv cuardlanshlp for
successi.ve ninetv-day periods. et shich ei{ic thc co$t rh*I* andre€ c
hcc!*ig pnrailnt to scetsi€n 3e-26+9= A tenporary guardian appointed pursuant
to this subsectlon has only Lhe poirers and duLies specified in the previously
appointed guardianrs letters of guardianship, and the auLhority of any
pernanent guardlan previously appoinled by the court is suspended so long as a
Lenporary guardian has authoriLy. lPhe nt,]d itrf regres€ c ne?+€fl of gre
dee,i#i€n to rep+.cc +hc peila*n+ gu#d+.n *i+h tlre t€ilportty $r.rd+tk(f) A tenporary guardian Day be renoved aL any time. A tenporary
guardian shall nake any report Lhe court requires. In other respecLs the
provisions of the Nebraska Probale Code concerning guardians apply to
Lenporary guardians.

Scc. 10. section 30-2627, Reissue Rcvised statutes of Nebraska, is
arended co read:

30-262?. (a) Any conpetenL person or a suitable insLiLution naY be
appointed guardian of a person alleged Lo be incapacitated. excepL Lhat it'
shall be unlawful for any agency provlding resldenLlal care 1n an insLitutlon
or conmuniLy-baEed progran, or any owner, part oHner, nanager, adninisLrator,
eDployee, or spouse of an owner, part owner, nanager, adninistraEor, or
enployee of any nurEing home, roon and board hone, residential care facility,
doriciliary faclliLy, or insLiLution engaged in the care, treatment, or
housing of any person physically or trenLally handicapped, infirn, or aged to
be appointed guardian of any such person residing, being under care, receiving
LreatDent, or being housed in any such hone or instlLution within Lhe State of
Nebraska. Nothing in thj,s subsection shall PrevenL the sPouse, adult child,
parent, or oLher relaLive of the person alleged to be incaPacitaled from bcing-ppointed guardian or prevent Lhe guardian offi.cer for one of the Nebraska
vlterans hones as provided in section 80-304.01 fron being aPpointed guardian
or conservator for Lhe person alleged Lo be incaPacitated' It shall be
unlanful for any county aLtorney or deputy county attorney apPoinLed as
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guardian for a person alleged Lo be incapacltated to clrcuEvent h16 or her
dutles or the rights of the ward pursuant to the Nebraska MenLaI Heallh
Conmitnent Act by consentj.ng to inpatient or outpatlent psychlatric trcaCncnt
over the objection of the ward.

(b) Persons who are noL disqualified under EubsecLlon (a) of thig
section and who exhibj.t the ability to exercise the powers to be assigmed by
the court have priority for appointment as guardian in tlte follor{lng oralerr

(f) A person noninated trost recently by c,i+hcr eD! of the folloHing
rethods :

(i) A person noninated by the incapacitsated person in a pohrar of
attorney or a durable powcr of aLtorneyi oI.

(ii) A person acting under a poser of attornev or durable power of
ellcllrgyl--.eEliii) A person noninated by an attorncy in fact rrho iE given power
to noninatr in a powcr of aLtorncy or a durable polrer of attorney cxecuted by
the incapacitatcd person;

(2) Thc rpousc of thc incapacitatcd personi
(3) An adult chj.ld of the incapacitated personi
(4) A parent of thc incapacitated person, including a perBon

nominated by will or other writing sigmed by a deceased parenti
(5) Any relatj.ve of the incapaciLated person with whoD he or she has

resided for nore than six tnonths prior to thc f,ilj-ng of the petltion,
(6) A person nonlnated by the person who is caring for hln or her or

paying bencfits to hin or her.
(c) l{hen appointlng a guardian, t}le court Bhall take lnto

consi.deration the cxpress€d wishes of thc allegedly incapaci,taerd perEon. Tha
court, acting in the best intcrest of the incapacitateal pcr6on, Day pass ovcr
a person having priority and appoint a pcrson having low.r priority or nopriority. Wlth respecL to pcrsons having equal prtority, the court Bhall
select the perBon it deens best qualified to acrve.

(d) fn its ordcr of appointncnt, uless waived by the court, the
court shall require any person appointed as guardian to successfully conplete
within thrcc Donths of such appointDent a training progra! approved by the
State Court Adrinistrator. If the person appointed as guardian does not
conplctc tha training progran, the court shall issue an ordcr Lo show cause
why such person should not be renoved as guardian.

(c) Thc court nay reguj,rc a guardian to furnish a bond in an alount
and condltioned in accordance with the provisions of scctions 30-2540 and
30-264L,

Scc. 11. Section 30-262a, Reiasue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
ancnded to rcadl

30-262A, (a) Except as lirited by an ordcr cnt.red pursuant to
scction 30-2620. a guardian of an incapacitatcd person has the sare mwcr3.
rights * $r.!al+ei of cn +ncapac|i+.t d p.frdr h.r otr+? tlrc Fct cr' rp?ei+icd *n
thc l:ctCcrt oA Eucr#li" .M €|r ttr eour.+ra lpcctf+€ fir+hga cA
+n€.e.€+t?T t*i+h rcatid tc thre rpE+H pc*cn+7 t{t. gnrr.*i* c'f m
iil€ap.#d prf,ron har thc r.ic r!.ig{rcr and duties respecting hi6 or her irard
that a parcnt ha8 rcEpectlng his or her uncnancipated rinor child, except that
a guardlan is noL liable to third persons for actB of the ward solcly by
reason of the parental relaLlonship. In particular, .nd withouL qualifying
the foregoing, a guardlan bal m1 bc dclcErtcd the fouor{ing poflers and
duLies, except as ray be roffi specified by order of the courLr

(l) To the exEent that 1t 16 conslstent r,1th Lhe terls of any ord6r
by a court of corpetent jurisdtction rclating to dotcntlon or colritrcnt of
the ward, he or she ls cntttlcd to custody of the person of his or her }lard
and nay cEtabli6h the wardrs placc of abodc r{ithin or rrithout this statr.
Hhcn establlBhlng the $rardrs place of abodr, a $tardian shall lake lvery
rcaEonable effort to enEure that the placerent iE the least restrictive
altcrnatlvc. A guardian shall authorize a placerenL to a rore restri.ctlve
cnvirom6nt only after car€ful. rvaluation of thc need for such place[ent4lh!
g,rardlan lav obtain drd7 to tlre €ratfirt fai]i+]ar *ftar a professlonal
evaluaLion or assoasnent that such placenant 18 in the b6st interest of thc
ward. +I+ lrrctr fre!ilcrtr rlr*}I bc !{.us!ct to :tuilteii+ rllriln Epor tlrc
f.$rc+ts 6f iry irrtiGla t d pa:!it'F

(2) If cntlLled to custody of his or her ward, hc or shr shall nakcprovision for thc care, cotrfort, and [aintenance of his or hcr ward and,
wbenever approprlatc, arrange for hls or hcr training anal cducation. fithout
rcgard to custodial rights of the wardts person, he or she shall take
reasonable care of his or her wardrB clothlng, furniture, vehicle6, and othsr
personal effecLB and connence protective proccedings if othcr propcrty of hls
or hcr ward 1s in need of protcction.

(3) A guardian tray give any consent6 or approvalB thet ray bc
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necessary to enable the ward to receive [edlcal, psychiatric, psvchorogtcal.
or_ other professional care, counsel, treatnenL, or s;rvice. wh;n;akini suchmedical or psychiatric declsions, the guardian shal1 consider and carri ouLthe intgnt of t+.f.h6 fta+e b? the wara expressed prior to incompetency to Lheextent.allowable by I"!. Notwlthstandlng thli provision -or an! otherprovision of the Nebraska probate code, the ward may authorize €oftJehi to therelease of financial, nedlcal, and other confldentiar records Dursuant tosections 20-161 to 20-155.

(4) If no conservator for the estaLe of the ward has been appolnted,he or she nay:
(i) InsLiLute proceedings Lo compel ani, person under a duty to

-suppgri the ward or Lo pay sums for Lhe welfarl of the wlrd to perform his orher duty,
(ii) Receive money and tangible property deliverable to the ward and

Spply the. noncy and property for support, iarl, anO ed.ucaLion of Lhe wardi buthe or she nay not use funds from his or her vrardts estate for roon and boardwhich he or shc, his or her spouse, parent, or child has furnished Lhe wardunless a charge for the service is approved by order of Lhe court nade uponnotice to at least one of the next of kin of Lhe ward, if noLice is possible.
He or she nusL cxercise care to conserve any excess for the ward's neids.

- (5) A guardian is required to reporL Lhe condition of his or her
ward and of the estate which has been subJect to his or her possession orcontrol-, at leasL every year and as required by the court or courL rule. ThecourC shall receive fron any interested person,-for a period of thirty daysaftcr- the filing of the guardianrs report, any comnents with regard-Lo theneed for continued guardianshj.p or arendnlnt of the guardj.anship oider. Ifthc court has rcaaon Lo believe thaL additional rights should be reLurned to
Lhe ward or assigned Lo the guardian, Lhe court shall set . date for a hearing
and may.provide all.protections as set forth for the original finding oiincapacity and appointment of a guardian.

(6) If a conservator has been appoj.nted, all of the wardrs estatereceived by thc Auardian in excess of those iunds axpended to neee currentexpcnses for supporL, care, and education of the ward uust be paid to theconservator for nanageDenL as provided in th! llebrastaa probate Code, and theguardian nusL accounL to the conservator for funds cxpcnded,(b) Any guardian of one for who[ a conservator also has been
appoi.nted shall conLrol Lhc cusLody and care of the ward, and ls entitled torecelve reasonable sums for hts or her services and for roon and boardfurnished to Lhe irard as agreed upon between hin or her and lhe conservator,provided the anounLs agreed upon are reasonablc under th. circustances. Theguardi.an nay request Lhe conservaLor Lo expend Lhe ward,s csLate by payEent Lothird persons or institutions for the wardrs care and laintenance.

_ _(9) NoLhing j.n subdlvlsion (a)(3) of Lhis section or in any otherpart of this section shall be consLrued to alter the decisionnaking authorityof an attorney in fact desigmated and authorized under aections gO-S+Of to30-3432 to makc health care decisions pursuant to a power of aLtorney forhralth care.
Scc. 12. Section 30-2629, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

a[ended to read:
30-2629. (a) The court where the ward resides has concurrentjurisdictlon with the court h,hi.ch appolnted the q,uardlan, or Ln whlch

accepLance of a testaLentary appointnent was filod, over rosignatl.on, reDoval,
accounting4 and oLher proceedings relating to the guardianship.

(b) If the court located where the ward resides is not Lhe court in
which accepLance of appointment is filed, the court in which proceedings
subsequent to appointnent ara coDnenced shall in all appropriate cises nottiythe oLher court, ln this or another state, and after consultaLion wiLh thaLcourt detemine whether Lo retain jurisdiction or Lransfer the proceedings to
Lhe other court, whj.chever nay be in the best interest of thc rraid, A copy of
any order accepLing a resignation or retroving a guardian shall be seht Lo Lhscourt in which acceptance of appointnent ls flled.

(c) Anv action or proposed action bv a guardian nay bB chal.lenged aL
anv tine bv anv lnterested peraon.

Sec. 13. Section 30-2630.01, Relasu. Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,ls anended to read:
30-2630.01. (a) If a person alleged to be in need of protecLion

under section 30-2530 has no conservator and an energency exisLs, the court!iay. pendino notice a i.'Iq!L exercise the poi{er of a conservator or enLeran energency protective order appointing a tenporary conservator to address
Lhe energency. lFhG eosft shal+ spc.ei+1 tlte po*clr rtrd dr**i6 of the €enpomrTcofts.rrttfii-i ++ri+t+ig the po*ef' and &tic+ €c thole reeca*r? to aaldre'3 +he
clict'g€ne:f-
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. (d) AL the expedited hearing, the courL nay render a Judglentauthorlzlng. the tenporary conservatorship to contlnue bcyond the originattan-day peri.od. lhe judgrent shall prescribe the apecific poiers and duticso_f !h9 teDporary conservator ln the letters of telporary aonservatorship andshall be affective for a nlncty-dav pcrlod. no *ongc! tflan I *itgrtcn*Ettda't pcr{+ Eor good cause shown, the court nay axtcnd the teDporary
conservatorEhip for succeBslve eltcthcr ninety-day pcri€d p.riods

(e) Thc temporary consewatorship shall terDinate at the end of theninoty-day period in whlch Ehe LeDporary conservatorship is valid or et anytire prior thereto if the court deers thc clrculstance3 tciding to the ordeifor teDporary conacrvatorshlp no longGr sraist or if an ordcr has beo antcrcdas a result of a hearing pursuant to scctlon 30-2636 f,hICh has been helddurlng the nincty-day pcrlod.(f) If the court denles thc request for the ex parte order, the
court, nay, ln its discretlon, enter an ord.r for an oxpcditcd hearing purEuantto subsectlons (b) through (e) of thls scctlon.(g) If the petitj.oncr requeEts thc entry of an order of teEporary
conservator8hlp pursuant to subsectlon (a) of this section without rcquisting
an ex parto order, the court Day hold an expcditcd hearing pursuant to
subsections (b) through (e) of thls sectlon.(h) A t.nporary conaarvator Day be renoved at any tine. A teDporaryconservator shall nake any report the court rcquires. In other rcspccls thaprovisj,ons of the Nebraska Probate Code conccrning conservatorE ipply to
temporary congervators,

Sec. 14, _ Sectlon 30-2633, Reis6ue Rcvised Statutes of Nebraska, 1s
a[ended to read!
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resuest for conscrvatorshlp. 7 and h+r o! har sftri+i{r:Ei€ftr to ,c*e csecl|ttcfrtcCcr?
Sec. 15. Section g0-2634, Relssue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, isamcnded to read!

.- 30-2634. (a) In a proceeding for appolntnent of a conservator oroEner .protectlvc order. notic€ of hearing shall bE given to each of th6following I
- _,(1) IfrG pcrson to bc protcct,ad.n6 h1! or hcr lpourc, percn!!, rnatadu1t, childrcn;

(c) If petitioners arc the naLural parents or lf petitioner ls asurviving- natural parent or a parenL who has bccn given eorc and excl.ualvccustody of, the rinor in a Icgal proceeding. petitj.on;rs or petiLion.r naywaive_ notico to parents and Day arso waivc noLice to the nrinoi, if Lhe ninoris under-the. age of fourteen yaais. Waiver of notice by the ierson t.o beprotected rhall not bc effcctivc unrcss hc or she atLcnds thc htaring and thecourt detemines that Lhe ualver is appropriate. f{rds upon qu.st*o**hg thcpcftlit -to hG- Fot ct d ur.+ tfic nci+e! ri, raac pcraoia+ffi in€e}}igirrt*1l?
tTosrrr.g.+17 Htd.r.+rnd+ry+:- cnd rr€+rrl*rr+IF tire court nay. ii ttsdiscretion, direct Lhat notice be gi.ven as provided in sectlon \O-ZZZO ot tnany other Danner and to any other peisons as the courL Day deternine.(d) NoLice of a peLi.tlon for appoinLDcnL of a conservaEor or otherlnlllal protective ordcr, and of any subiequcnt hearing, nusL be givEn to anypcrson who ha8 flled a requesL for noLlce under EeiLlon 30-2035 and t6interested persons and othar persona as the court [ay direct. Except asothenrise provlded 1n subsecLlons (a) and (b) of this secflon, notlce shail begivcn in accordance with section 30-2220.

notlfying
I place of

f+)
court-appointed

to coEpelr rlghtThe

Itte

l9rc €cr.t+ iaf r.$r+ri! ttrrts +Jrc notiicc eortcirt ln€h ctlrc! irtt il ittlrc cfint irf lhar lpprcp!.n+a
Sec. 16. Section 30-2637, Reissue Rcvised Statutas of Nebraska, iB

a[snded to rcad:
30-2637. The court has the following powcrs which tray be excrciseddirectly or through a conEervator nith reBpect to the cstate and affairs ofprotcctcd pcrsona:
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(f) While a petl.tion for appolntnent of a conservator or otherproLecti.vc order is pending and after pralininary hearlng and without noti,ceto oLhers, the courL has power bo preaerve and apply the property of thcperson to be protected as rlay be required for his or her beneiit or thebenefiL of his or her dependents.(2) After hearing and upon deLernining thaL a ba6is for anappointEent or oLher protective order exiELs wlth respect to a llnor grlthout
other disability, the court has all Lhose powcrs over the estate and affairsof thc [inor which are or righL be necessary for Lhe besL intrrrsLs of Lhoninor, thc Dlnor's famlIy, and nembers of the nlnorrs houschold.

J3) Afler hearlng and upon dctcrninj,ng by clcar and convlncing
evidence that a basis for an appoint,nent or other proiective order exists witf,respect to a pcrson for rcasons other Lhan Einority, thc courL has, for thebenefit of the person and neDbers of his or her household, all the powers overhls or hcr cstate and affairs which he or she could exercise if present andnot under disability except the power to rake cr Gltcr ai c.t tc p+ar a will.
Thesc powers include, but are noL linited to, power to Eake gifLs,- to -onvcyor release his or her contingent and erq)ectant intcrests in aropcrty includlngnarital propcrCy rights and any right of survivorship- intident to joi.nE
tenancy or tenancy by the entireLy, to exercise or rslease his or her powersas trustec, parsonal rcprasentative, cuEtodian for ninors, conservatbr, or
donee of a po$er of appointnent, to enter into contracts, to create revocableor irrevocable trusts of propcrty of Lhe catats which nay extcnd beyond his orher disability or Life, to exercise optlons of thc disabled pcrson io purchascEecurlties -or -othcr property, to exerclsc hil or her righti to ctcct-options
and change beneficiaries under insurance and annuity policies and to surienderthe poli.cies for thcir cash value, to cxerci6. hi,s or-her right to an electivc
share in the estate of his or her deceasrd 6pouse, and -to renounce anyintcrest by te8tatc or intestate succession or by inter vivo6 transfer.
. (4) The court nay exsrcise or dircct the exercise of 1ts authorityto excrcisc or rclease powers of appointrent of r{hich thc protocted perEon i;donee, to rcnounce interests, to nake gifts in trust or othcrflise-exccedingtwenty percent of any year's incone of the cstate, or to change beneficlarlaiunder j-nsurance and annuity pou.cies, only if Batisfled,-after notice andhearing, that it is in the best interests of lhe protected pcr6on, anal Lhat heor she either lE incapable of consenting or has - consentcd to ihe proposed
exercj.se of power.(5) An order made purEuant to this Bection determinlng by clear andconvincing avldence that a basls for appolntnent of a consarvator- or othcrprotective order exists has no rffect on thc capacity of thc protoctod pcrsonto make a will. or .+tcr .r crtrte p+arb tr rct inin.ttrfic" +cr euieoccccf..cla++ag+ng ttrc Go*cr+..Hr+ Hrc t*na oe grc comcrritoratti* c'i ttrcacCiffi of ttr anr+cltatsq or fG .qr ottrcr purace

Sec. 17. Section 30-2639, ReissuG Reviscd Statut.s of Iebraska, is
anended to rcad:

30-2639. (a) The cour! nay appoint an individutl, or a corporatlonwith general power to serve aa trusLee, ii conscrvator of the estati of aprotected -pcr8on, except that it shall be unhwful for any agency provldlngresj.dential carc in an insLitution or connunity-based prograi 6r iny o*ner,part owner, ranager, adrinistrator, erploycc, or lpouec of an owier, pert
owncr, ranagcr, adrinj.strator. or erployce of any nurEing ho!c, roor and board
hoDe, residential care facitity, doriciliary facltity, oi inetitution engagcdin -thc carc, trcatrDcnt, or housing of- any perion physically or renEailyhandicapped, inflrn. or agcd to be appaintcd consiwator-oi any -auch plr3onresidlng, bclng. under carr, receiving treatrcnt, or being hou3cd in an!, euch
hone or instltutlon within the state of llebraska. Nothing-in thls subslctionEhall prevcnt the apouse, adult child, parcnt, or other rilative of Ehe perBonIn nced of prot.ction fron being appotntcd conBcrvator.(b) Persons who are not di.Bqualifi,ed under BubsecLi,on (a) of thisaectj.on and Hho exhiblt the ability to ex.rclsc the porrer3 to be aisi.gmed bythe court have priority for appolntrcnt aa conEervator in the forlowinf orderi(1) A pcr6on nolinated !o6t recently by ei+her ODg of thc f6llowlng
Dethods:
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thc will a

LB 46'

a person nominatcd by

. - - - (zI f}} Any relaLiva of Lhe protected person lrlth whoE he or she hasresided for lorr than six ronths prior to the flij.ng of tne feeition;- ---

. 10) {+} A person nominated by Lhe person iho is cai-lng foi htn orher or paying benefits to hin or her,
_ (") flhen appointhg a conservator, the couiL shalI take lntoconsiderati.on.the_expressed wiahes of the person to be protecled. a---fersonhaving priority lisLed in_ subdivj.sj.on (Z), (4). (5t. ('O)_ or (7) ta? d# or{+} of .subscction (b) of -this secrion nay noninar6--ii--If[fill-"' iri"ion Loserve in his or her stead. t{lth respect to pcrsons havlng eguil prltrity, thecourt shall 'olcct the person it deens LesL qualified of ttroie wiriing toserve. The court, acting ln the best interesL of-the protEErrE-lEiE6il naypa6s over a perEon having priority and appoint a person having loirrer priorit!or no prlority.

- (9) fn its order of appointnent, unlcss t{aived by the court, thecourt . shall_ requlre any- per8on appointed as conservaLor to successfullyconplete wlthin thrce nonths of such-ippointraent a training prograt! aplioveaby the state court Adnlnlstrator, rf the person appointed-as-coiserv"tbi aoesnot conplote the training progran, the court iLaU issue an order to showcau8e why such person should not be removed as conservator.Src. 18. original secLions 30-1601, 3O-Z2OL, !O-ZZ2O, 30_ZGO1,30-2619, 30-2620, 30-2623 to 30-2629, 30-2630:01, 30-2633, 30-2634, 30-2637,and 30-2539, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,'are repealed.
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